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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

MU NICTPAL ADMINISTRAT]ON DEPARTMENT

From

Dr.T.K.Sreedevi, lAS., Allthe ULBs in the State.

Director of (except GHMC).

Municipal Administration,

A.C.Guards,

HYDEMBAD.

Lr.Roc.No.321 1 /201 8/83. 08/02/201 I
Sir / Madam,

Sub:- C&DMA - Maintain only three P.D. Accounts i.e.
8448-102{3-001 , 8448-102-03402 and 8448-102-03-003 as
per Rules in force and close all other Bank Accounts immediately

and transfer the closed Bank Account amount in to 8448-102-03-001
Account - Certain instructions - lssued - Reg.

Ref:- 1 .G.O.Ms.No.188, Fin(Budget) Dept., Dated:27 .'lZ.2O1T .

2.covt.(MA&UD Dept)Memo.No.1 6660/8&c.1 /201 7,
Daled:3o.12.2017.

I invite your attention to the r".**"*, .,*0.

2. ln the reference 1st cited, the Govemment ha\e stated that the Finance
Department frequently requesting the Departments to furnish their Bank account details,
some of the Departmenb have fumished the bank details, but most of the departments
are not fumishing the details. Therefore, all the departments were requested to fumish
the all Bank Accounts details in Proforma-R7. All the Accounts which are not furnished
treated as personal accounts and Finance Department will instruct the all Banks to not
operate such accounts on Government behalf.

3. Therefore, all the ULBs have been requested to furnish Bank Account details of
each ULB (in proforma-R7). Accordingly, all the ULBS have turnished the Bank Account

To



F i le N o.C D MA -83/AC GT/OT H/8 5 I 2017 -B3 S EC -C DMA

Yours faithfully,

ANURADHA P

ADDITIONAL DTRECTOR

!9ny to the Regional Director-cum-Appellate Commissioner of Municipat
Administration, Warangal and Hyderabad with a request to persue the mater witn att
the Municipal Commissioners concerned and ensure strict compliance of the
instructions.

details' As seen from the Bank Account details of ULBs the undersigned hasnoticed that all ULBs are maintaining No.of Bank Accounts in different Banks withmeagre amount (example Rs.238.00, Rs.247.00 ano Rs.B2g.00 etc) which isagainst the procedure.

4' Therefore, the Municipal commissioners of all ULBs in the state (exceptGHMC) are hereby directed io maintain onrylnruu p.o.R..ornts i.e.B44g-102-03-001' 8448-102-03-002 and 8448-102:03-00i;r-*; Rutes in force and close a,other Bank Acco-unts except lclcl Bank and 
-nblc 

Bank Accounts which areopened under DPMS and swatch Bharath Accouni immeoiately and transfer theclosed Bank Account amount in to 8448-102-0a-0oi Account positively and reportcompliance' if not compliance within.(10) days n*..rrv disciplinary action will beinitiated against the Municipal commissioners concerned.

(This has approvalof the DMA)
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